
SJGH offered the following midwifery services:
Labor support – birthing and relaxation methods
Maternity orientation – labor expectations and birth plans
Breastfeeding classes – natural labor and medicated labor
and their effects on breastfeeding
Infant safety and security 
SJGH even offered incentives for families to take these
classes

View the webinar slides and recording.

Training and Engagement
Curating patient training programs and fostering engagement are
essential in making sure patients feel supported and informed.
Consider how cultural differences play a role in a patient’s labor
journey and understand how you can support and accommodate
their needs. 
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Preparing for Changes in PY7 Priority Measures
In 2024, three Quality Incentive Pool (QIP) measures moved to the priority measure set: the Cesarean 
Birth (NTSV) Measure; Follow-Up After ED Visit for Substance Use (FUA) Measure; and Follow-Up 
After ED Visit for Mental Illness (FUM) Measure. In the fall and winter of 2023, SNI hosted a three-part 
webinar series to help members prepare for PY7 priority measures. Below are the key takeaways.

Strategies to Improve Cesarean Birth Rates to Address Maternal and Birth Equity
San Joaquin General Hospital’s (SJGH) Family Maternity Center shared promising practices and 
strategies to improve maternity and birth equity through team development, training, and 
engagement. 

Team Development and Support
SJGH created a Perinatal Safety Committee that included
inpatient and outpatient staff and providers to ensure
comprehensive support. The outpatient team included hospital
clinic staff and federally funded clinic staff collaborating with
staff from the Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program. The
inpatient team included the Family Maternity Nursing leadership
team and PRIME team.

“You have to find out where people are, what they’re looking for, and what their expectations are.
Actively listen. Find out what someone really needs to get them to do what they need to do to take

care of themselves and their family.” – Carolyn Sanders, Nurse, SJGH

The SJGH Maternity
Center team created

induction policy forms to
educate providers and

patients on the process
and expectations. 

https://safetynetinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/9.27.23-PY7-SJ-C-Section-Slide-Deck-FV-Recording.pdf
https://caph-org.zoom.us/rec/play/iX0Icq7ZCHwpKjYdF4AeeFzfXNIGQ5o0kbaPqFr1nhs0KARlg5t1OUeeRJqHs6ub1u1A84a2KkGIpp-E.hcybPRf15BTJoinn?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fcaph-org.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F9FKy1mTfwjoyhZ1h3QzYdbEJ3e-mwxU2-XduMSDj7iJXmCEGR4ZX7dNVW72vXkOF.b-zxYhvbkiQq4Fgv
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Strategies to Improve Follow-Up After ED Visits for Substance Use and Mental Illness
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Preparing for Changes in PY7 Priority Measures

Riverside University Health System (RUHS) and UC San Francisco Health (UCSF) shared promising
practices and strategies that have contributed to their success.

RUHS UCSF

An Interdisciplinary BHI Navigation Team: The

team consists of SUD navigators, a follow-up

coordinator, perinatal navigator, case managers,

peer support specialists, and a daily support

administrator.

BHI Follow-Up Team: The follow-up coordinator

follows up with all patients who are discharged

and provides appropriate linkage.

Linkages: The team screens for SUD, housing,

domestic violence, and mental health linkages.

The team also provides integrated referrals and

linkage to MAT services based on patient needs.

At RUHS, the QIP and BHI teams maintain a strong relationship.

RUHS shared an overview of the data collaboration between QIP and BHI  teams:

Stakeholder Engagement: The QIP team recruited

Complex Care Management LCSWs and ED staff

who helped develop an intervention and workflow. 

LCSW-Led Intervention: The goal is to connect

with patients within 7 days of discharge to assess

SUD, offer supportive counseling, and provide

linkage to recovery resources. The team followed

the SBIRT model.

Data Analytics: Identifying the proper

denominator population is essential to success.

The team also periodically compares the data

captured in the record with their own manual

tracker to ensure accuracy.

Members discussed their approach to the FUA/FUM

measures. Concerns raised from members:

Various types of follow-ups and follow-up locations

Definition of practitioner follow-up

Identifying the correct target population and denominator

Ensuring linkages

Data sharing limitations

“Every service we provide for the
client is at the client’s preference. If

the client doesn’t want it, if they
want to go to a specific treatment
facility, or whatever they select is

what we want to help them
achieve.” – Julie Curran, Behavioral

Health Specialist, RUHS

View the webinar slides and recording. View the webinar slides and recording.

https://familynursing.ucsf.edu/sbirt-screening-brief-intervention-and-referral-treatment
https://safetynetinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/11.6.23-PY7-FUA-Measure-with-Riverside-FINAL-Recording-Link.pdf
https://caph-org.zoom.us/rec/play/YuQBwOJVS2jysMb9rB6e7lj66_TeqEsXhbR1YKv6vLACLza-UH46qccpfQ5jfo820DYoKJGeHOFOP-nt.oxKIe3KTSilDN5Lo?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fcaph-org.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FBH9Ajn8UgQu71gcWka-xPIGAnw9k7LRobclqTgZJtyqDu561WoLIbFGs0LDAELRP.6ocaYe82ZPNxceyH
https://safetynetinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/12.14-PY7-FUA-Mental-Health-Recording.pdf
https://caph-org.zoom.us/rec/play/U3hI8YEs1PsKpoSHjh-nhOSvjhR4hzwA7GM8fsg8lGElDVcVKEmS1crdujVilCNtZ8Yvvan8s3yXj9K1.uwew-Rp9zxqMI0ni?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fcaph-org.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FfGscDBGYf0gw_eZPPP3Svc8XVTSFQnHIG3KPrY2ic3oY4MEV1p5ELAIzyOeFdGMm.qaJZ_DaLje96Fg9V

